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- pi*,Alic4epublioeh dr ee mthaeidconoinnunuan sceeno df their news.
them until

arreatigeo are paid. '
.

•

!if substilbers neglect or irrupt to take theirnewegek.

pen from the Mikes to which theyaredirected, they am
.hold_responsible until they have settled thebills and os,

t

dated them discontinued.
thesubscribers moven:idler Pluois without Intbrmitig

the publisher,and t-e norsPerri it sent to theformer
direction they are held respuudble.

ins oourts have decidedthatrefudng to Stakenews's•
pen from dic%or' removing and leaving.them 00;

for, is
Ser ipmataciaevidenceof intentional fraud. '
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. 1 RATES OF ADVERTISINO. -i•
05pe 'glare or 10 'kWhpv cents for. one insertion-L•irub.

'eventInsertions, 25 cents each. S lines one time,. 25.
austs—snbeisittentinsertiont,L 2% cents eseh. Alladvei.
Moments ,over. 8 lines, for abort periods, charged as a

~.

vows , , • •
wo ' i MU. TWO. , TOlllll. AR. •TWELTS.,

vain, 62% 87% $1 25 $ 2 26 "I. 33 00
is e lines,. • 95 100 175 276 400
fire lines, 100 150 . 200 360 ,is 00--

11.1.010 t MALMO COONTIID AS A AQUAS! OP TINLIMA.

060Muss% 1%36 226, 360 , 600 10 NI
Tiesquares, 2254 4 00 600 900 14 00
Tyres squares, 350 6'oo 760 12 00 18 00
/A,• squares!, 460 600 fBOO ' 1400 •20 00
Qdartor col., 600 900 12 00 18 00 30 00
Milt column, 10 00 15 00 MOO 35 00 50 00
• •• •••lerger space for short periods, as per agreement.

SirBusiness Notices, $1 each—accompanied with ari
adiertleement, 50 cents each. .

~,'.
{Advertisementsbefore Marriagenand Deaths, 10 cents

perllne for first insertion—robsequent Insertions, 5mitts
per line. Nlnewordsarecountedas a line in advertising.

_ licerehants and others, advertising by the year, with
changes, and a standing advertisement notexceeding 15
Mies, will be charged, Including subscriptions .$l6 00.
Space to them:Om:lt offoursquares, withchan-

t'ss and subscription, -

W thout ehangesuat therates designated above-
• dfertimernenteset In larger type thin usual will be
chilled 60 per codt sidemen, on thee. prices. All cuts
will be charged the same as letter press.

N6. Wade advertisements received .from. Advertising
Agents abroad, except at 25 per cent. advance on these
prhumt,unless byspecial *greenest with the publisher.

Illirriagel 25 cents, each. Deaths areompanted withno.

tires:26 cents, withoutnotices, no charge. •
All notices, except those of a religious character and

for:educational purposes, will be charged 25-cents for any•
number of lines under 10. Over 10 lines, 4cents per line'
additional. .

Proceedings of meetingsnot of a generalorpublic char-
actor, charged at 4 cents per line for each insertion.

Tdfacilitate calculationswe will state' that 328 lines
makes column-164lines • half column...and 82 lines a

quarter column. 2952 words Make &column-1476 khan'
soluinn—and 738 a quarter camels. All odd lines over

mai square, charged at the rate of 4 cents per line
yearly advertisers must confine their advirtising to

tb it own business. Agencies for others, sale ofReal Se;
to i, Ate.; are not Included In business advertisemens.

. ; I INSURANCE. .
14011X0riVEALTS INSIIRANC; COXPATIT, .
Notion linadinge, Sd St., Harriabarg, PCI6/14.

PC1 ARTEREDCAPITA)..; 8390,000.
I —insure buildings and other property, against lose

of; &image by Tire: Also, 'gains' perils iv the See, In-
-11 , d Navigation and Transportalingffld9N CAMERON,

'.. B. Cumin,'&aviary. 'w : . • President.
.

. • BENJ. T. TAYLOR, Agent.
Pottsville, fichttylitill county, Pepna.

Dm:emboli 22, 'SS r v 4 614

SlNlftr LIPS lIIIIIRANCEAND TROST CO.,

r ilC I F J.rTAL$ 1ro °,:::OrlIPTeEnR n'PERPETUAL.
.HIS, Company, chartered by . the

.ttaisiature sit 'Pennsylvania, witha capital of One
I undred Thousand Dollars. is now fully organized, and
his ooMmeneedbusiness. TheCompany is prepared to
receive moneys and other property in trust, and allow
IMMe,t onail moneys deposited in trust, at the-rate of
hieper eent. parannum: principal and interestpayeble
eama.nd. For rates of Premium on Life Insurance,
see this p rintedTables 'implied at the office of the Coin-
piny, Centre'street, Pottsville. three IIoots south of the
Esebaktge Hotel:i JACOB HIIIMINGKItsjr.,,Preet.

WI3;LINCITON ii,LIN!, SeaCialY mut Treaturer..'
April 1, '54 . I.t.f •

.ITHE POTTSVILLE LIFE LESITRANOE 'AND
• • . Trust Company.
Fl7q—Cliare st„ next door above Green's.Jewelry sore.'

ri _l
cipxTAL,.stoo,ooo—CHA!rtlin PERPETUAL.

: 1-Yi§ -Company, recentlyohartered-
by theLegislature of Pentisyliania. Is linty organ.

I The' Company Isprepared to effect Insurance upon
lives.. and to,recelve anuexecute trusts, and to allow In-
terest Mt moneys received, at the rate of floe per cent.
pgr annum, unless otherwise agreed upon.' 'Piincipal
Mid- interest.psyable on• demand. Capital and *meets
safelylureked in Bonds andMortgages, and other good
securities.. Annual dividend of the profits wUI be made
:Payable incull, or appropriated to the payment of pre-
ailumi. For rates of premiums. on Life insurance, see
pitated Tables, suppliedat the Company'soak*.
• • ' NATHAN EVANS, ,Prerident.
• 1 SOLOMON FOSTER, Vice PrxeL''
B. TIT/MAI, Rey and. Tirear'r.
September 16, '54

ANTHRACITE 131114RANCI COMPANY.
, IAnthortaid Capital( $400.000. - , '

IqHARTER PERPE'rU4.Ii---o.ffice,
' 141c): 91 Walnut street, between Third and Foucth

St ts;Philadelphia." Thle Company will insure against
loss gni damage byFire, Buildings, Furniture, and /der-
ita,tjtilse generally. Also Manus Lrennuarcu, on Vessels,

and Freights-. Imam) Imsmumus to all parts ofrus‘ron.. mamma: .
D. l.other. ; . Davis Pierson,
Lewin Audenried, ' Joseph Maxfield, ~

-

Petes_Sliger, . 1)r. Geo. Pi-Eckert, ;•
Jobajg, Bluklatan, •B. Hainmett, ,

•••

.
Samuel-U. Bothermel,

.D. LUTII&R, Resident. ,
, Wm. F, Dun, nu Praidev. • ~

•• • • • W.,Id. Smith, Secretary.
WirP; D. Lyre= harbeen appointed agent for the-

bore:Comp** In Schuylkill county; to whom persons
• esirhig•rituktrauek tan 'apply._ - . . I 4;
' January 1., '57 ''

~
'[April 8,'1.4 'l4-j

.
1- .

STATE ZUTUAL INISIIIIAIICE C 0 WANT.
1410pRTHANNUAL STATEMENT
i: May 15, 1654: . ,

Assets, Mailst, 1853,

rash premiums and interest receiv-
ed the past year, mutual depart 7 .i • ment • . 001,648 32

hills reeplveable In lame, 28,647 94

rash Premiums, Stock Deparml • 40,282 20
' --170,568 58

$358,318•70

8Z3,887 28
[Asses, axperissa, commissions, re± .

Insurance, mutual . department, 101,508 63,
" " stock, ' • '6 27,031 98' .

Donde', mortgaged; stock 'and othdr
good aimnritles 173,135 12• •

lIIIIA reetdvable, 187,608, 86
;Cash onhand and In limb of ,

!I ~ agents, , - • ~.,: 18A58 bit,.
•

- ----ai9,701, 16
• • •

For Fire or Inbind Ineursafee,.spplyto,
11. JOHN N, Aga4.

•

Jai) , 185 R •

nnmerrrir.
_

* •

T Franklin.Fire Insurance-Com-
-1pnny, of Philadelphia. Office, No, 183,4Chesnut

streets, negr Filth street.
•DILUCTOIIBChelan N. Banker, George W. Richards,

Thrimas Hart, Mordkal D. Lewis,
Toblai Wagner, Adolphirlk Bode,
&nine] Grant, . David S. Bkrixn,
Jacob R. Smith, MorrisPatterson.

fthntinue to make Insurance, permanent or limited on
every description of property, In town and 'country. at
rates as iow as are consistent with iecnrity.

The chnspikny have reserved surge contingent Fund,
which, With their Capital and Premiums, safelfinveeted,
afford ample protection to the insured. Since thelr.lo-
rorporatton a period of 18 years, they hale paid upwards
of 0nt.,01:40*, two nundrotthotuand dollars, lasses. by
tire; thereby afferdlngevidence of the advantages of In.
surancei arwell as the ability and disposition to meet
with ptimptpesi, all liabilities. ,• . • CHAS. N. BANCKER, President...

CHAR. 0. ELINCIZIL, Secretary.
The sibacriber has been apPointed agent for the above

Mentionedinstitution, and Is now prepared to make th-
eoreticalon every description of tproperty, at the lowest
rate,. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Pott tile. Jan. 11.1851 • :,:df

I , LIFE INSURANCE.
1: III& Girard Life Insurance, Annuity

• . Ana Truat.Companj of •Philadelphla. Office. No.
1 ' Cheirlut street, thelintt door FAA of the Custom
house.l.CAPTITAL S3OO,OO6—CHARTER PERPETUAL,
3ontinup:to,make Insurances on Beeson the most favor-

' able tikas.I The capital I eing paid up and invested, tegether withOar*e end constantly in;reasing .reserved fund, offers
a perfect. security to the I cured. , . •

Thepremiums.may..-be paid yearly, half.yearly or'
quarterly: • •,-!?-

,

Theeempanyadd ;- 110slytiperiodically to the (martin-

itea for life.• The first Bonus, appropriated in December,
ISM and the second Bonus In December 18-10,• amount1 to an addition of $262 60 to evert $1,0013 Insured under

1 ' thewhen daltsVict miimak i: 'fall .m 2t3,- 1116 s0tOr all loc PsT,l gObe orrgalin d.9itullyaixneattreteNt: tsitoroldeesve tr ,yams7. unt .to 11.,..7371 --t1; othersline nt7tet
';"jeame mpertion according to the amount and time of

iic.atandinne,which Additions make anaverage of more than
60 per lent. upon the peemlems paid, without iread•Inatheannual premium. ' •,, .i . .. starusisaa: •The Ridgway, , --, John A. Brown,

i Armon Davis, ,' ". 1). Danner, •
John Jay , hmith, • - 'Frederick Brown, , •

'i - I ltoiwrt Pearsall, - Cle..orge Taber,Joseph Yeagar, . John It. Latimer,
1111011/ 1111P. James, . . Wharton Lewis,- ,. • .heeph T.Raney.. ' John It. Slack:. •'Phabrphlete containing; table ofrates and explanations,form of application and furtberinfortiation ran be -hadat the ollice. THOBAII RIDGWAY, President,

' Jon. F. Jatia.s. Actuary.
al- The subscriber is agent for' (he above Cempany', ii i, Lt4.h yikill County, and will effect Insurances,: andgive al neweasary'lpfortnationon the subject; '''-'

I Apri 9, 16:12. , 164 v•i - • • II BANN AN.

WIRE SCREEN
POTTS VILLE:

.RODCERStFLAILING W
TEN&ORKS: CO.'S

1 ...litosi 9
, • -

• ROWERS, ENT & CO.. nutnullseturersorCast and,Wrought IRON RAILING,.4. vii. - nievery deserlptionv invite the attention
f the public to their branch ofbusiness,. -At : 21: °which ilk conducted in the building for-in"'i, ',noted by KIRI as a Coach in Coal street, Potts.v illv.lVeons.They nufurnrsh 'Verandas,k'rolil'a-Mtjk for Arbors;Ac,,if i4ior Traintra,Trye.Tirries, &r:, in ry variety ofstylet Whyte'. Guents, Cellar°rat inga Wire Netting^tail tin ds.it the shortest notice and on the lowestfermi. terether with lt't nedvieadv.Parm,Lot andflap ,den Frances, English hurdle Vence, ike ace below cityprier+ .

. •N. il.--Cenietvry los neatly enclosed. Designs "got,41.,.. lit.suite.t.a:if,. Everything in their/um) handnr "rat red, red, will be furnished at the shortest notice. ,We an, prepared Jdo altads bf eluding's, such asmile) ,I. chairs: Irate . 4"4. C
, . • ' 'F.bruvry,2, 1,556 %1. , •

MM:t=ll
77. iLitISR,• ___ ...arts, eyEIrlLe Edp•uo,)',... . • Nanufacturers of •

Wire Coal Screens. Coal Riddles. Wireillii '''

limning, ke., &et, Slinerwrilie,liahnyikillf,;,;., 4:aunty: -
..131: -7- Thankfulfor theI ilwral patronaggtheytaco r# hod from the Coal Drains and others. In thePv.t.Wool.' must romectinlir solicit their rostem In thetut ur. ,`, ' 11l work done At our shop will be warranted, inthat 14. one need by AV, lotting a bad job. ,4r• Kurtz le.int oils -.plant, and the most ex .'l. "-# Ware Woricr ifeelaure.that we.a.g Iu.,in nrit thi. Im.gt(301. '/Wensin theRegion."111 ~..Its Ablo.wd to .I.li. Kurtz. kliaerwville. to W.4-,;,,1,1,'Wet, Pottsville nr Kerte k 'noisier, Mtnerrrllle," 1" eliintilr attended to. Old Hereon repaired.1,1864
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RIARUIRr-DratillllllolGI MILL TEACH YOU TO PIERCE THE BOVILLB Or THE"ARM, AND DRUM OUT /ROM THE CAMILTR o* xotorraras, YETALB IMICR ;ILL my! 15TRgiont ToDIM RAIDS AID twiner ALL RATITES TO OUR VU LED P

)ISED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY BENJAMIN BANNAN;. POTTSVILLE, SCILUYLICILL COUNTY, PENNSYLV.
X 111 ..k... 1lIE , , SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 20 1857. : •, 11 • ,

_L • _ _ .

'LARGER TYPE THAN
ED 60 PER CENT. AD.
[RATES.

ALLEN,

IleialgOgitt
OILS! OILS!1

HODCSON
titoo, 3 0.113
General Connniailon

I OILS!!!
& KEAN ,

pliilaba.,
s and Deslen in
OIL FOR MINING

I PURPOSES.
'3B-tf

WHALE AND SPERM
AND MECHANIC.

5ept.22,'55

GEO. NV.•• PO Y & 00.,
~

, DIALUSI 111

._ OIL, SOAP, CA DLIS, dice,

NO. 10! South ater.- street, below
Market, Philadelphia. '

Sperm, Lard,Klerduint,
, Tanners'. and 'de...binary

Oil, Spermand A tine Candles.
..

Samuel 'r. Miller Salesman. -Philadelphia, January 5, '66 14y
..

. . MAUCH CHUNK '•

. Wire Rope Mlantifsetory,
• • 3139lithers• IX.eamearel, „ . •

Manniketarerof Wins Rope, f r Inclined planes, shafts,
slopes, Le., would lON= thepublic that „bie is now pre;
,pared to make .
ALL EINDS,;LIRVOTRS AND SIZES 'DP PLATT. ANDROW • ,lif ROPE,
At the shoind'notiee, of sn rior quality, and on the
most Mere terms, at his W Rope rectory,

Mush Chunk, Arbon Co, Pa. '
Reference can be made to MMers. R. A. Douglas, N. D.

Cortright and A. li. Broadhead, at Branch Chunk ; to if.
Patterson, SummitHill, to Sharpe, Lelsenring 2 Co., Vl-
more, Lucerne county, Pa.. and In fact, nearlyail the op-
erators In the Region who have been wing his ropes.*
. July 26,'66 . • . .50.1 y

d o
'I 7'

INDUSTRIA WORKS,

ansowsmisrasit.arnizzsliOta AIM Use.,
Philade phis. • •

BEMENT-&- DOUGHERTY, '

TOOL. BUILDERS de IRON FOUNDER.%

ARE pieparedi to inake Designs and
Drawings for MACHINt SHOPS, FOUNDRIES
11 SHOPS. and to fain! h all the dumdum .

Machinery, npolas,
Tools, • • Blowers,

Cranes,. . .Forges,
Machinists' Tools ofevery.■ anddescription. Shaft,'

lug oralsbest quality; with udprovedadjustable Hang.
ers. Pulleys of ail diametersamd faces;' Pulley and Bal.
anee Fly Wheels, and all such Castings as are made In
Loam, of any, slim requiredf Rolls and Rolling 31111wore, de., do.

JanuaryB,W 1-ly
)-. BAILYIr. BOTHER, , .

- • Having Remo ed Terheir
-A• • NEW • TORE.,

NO 920' CHES lIT••STREET,
-., . (BETWEEN NINTD AND TiENT'q,)

. 'h.iladlphia,'
4

Are now opening a oplend; stock of 1 ,
-,-CARPE ING.,

Embraing every variety o
ENG LISILI, .1 BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY, IMPERI
VELVET, TIME •

.1 - AL,

, AMERICAN
Oftheir own .mauntanre,
equal toany goods made In •
_FLOOR 01

Of every varietof styfe a .1
CANTON MAITINGS, anal

.1 1 GETS, te..lApril 25, '57 [Sept. 2.1
JOHN A. MOORS.]

INGRAIN,
L. and
PLY, ENETIANS;;...
0,
CARPETS,
hich they warrant to be
is country.
C LOT H. 9

width.
A MATS;RUGS, DRUG- '
ac., kt.

'56 38.1y1:. . 17- •

VOHS W. WILLIAMS

:MOORE • & ILLIAMS9 ,
Geberai Commission Merohants, 1
, 1 AND .D EELS IN
• MINERS' IJPPLIES ' -,

So. 54.6. Water at set, Philadelphia.
• The eubscriber haring n associated' with. the .coal

trade-and =hang operati gesteragy, foiseveralyeara
are prepared to stipple o for an articles contingent
to mining purposes at the l West ra_;:, with care and
despatch. Our stock comprises the it. wing articles:
011.-.Sperm, Safety Lamps, rfondey'm celebrated

Solar' Poses, Gum &Atlas,
Elephant, Blasting Paper, Washers,
Bleached, Slope Ohs no Packing,. ' . _

Backed, Ropes, all des, ' Mee.
Lard, ' Pulleys, Blasting and other
Rosin.-. Wicking,. , Powders,
Greasing, Wire Ro • .Soap,
Linseed. Tarand P tch, . Candles, Le., de.

1
,nargasscra :

:n k Keen, J. B. A. A S. Allen, CharlesDiller A
Rothermel. Sm.;and John Thorniiiy, Esq'., Phila.
Ist ; lien. W. Donaldson; Hon.,C. W. Pitman, (leo.
'der, Req., D. P. Brown, Rwt., and L. P. Brooke,
ottsirille; Wm. Delliten, Rag., Minerstille; and
nmer4lAshland. rjanclary 17, 571 3-ly

ri

Hod. ),
Co.;8.
adelph
W. 8nI

hnylkill Fire dc Marine

INSURANCE COMPANt-
Cir la co t swirl a.

Moe in 0 Ilyman's Bulldiag,Xahantongo st.,
lt-dooisabove Centre it., Pottsville, Pa.
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED BY LAW,

• *200.000.
'CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This Company: obtained Its Charter at the lasi Seeslon

of the Legislate eof Pennaylvania, and is now fully or
and prepared totsaPolicies. at. liberal rates,

on Fire and Inlandrisks. o 'Public and Private Build-
ings.Furniture, Stocks of Goods and Bierrhandlae ofall
kinds.

AI so on Coal 'Breakers and Machinery, Inland Insu-
rance onCanal Boats and Barges, by Canals and' Rivers;
also on Cargoes of Coal to lihiladelpbla , New York, Bal-
timore. he. ThisCompany aranteesto adjust all-losses
promptly, and thereby ho to merit. the • patronage of
the public. II

Directors* "eernaDAMIINI. SILLY/MAN, • I J. H. ADAM. -
WILLIAM MORTIMER,J4 JOHN D. DEIBBRT,
JACOB lIIINTZINGER, Jr' JOHN IfFNDILICKB,
GEORGIC LAUER, . J. M. GRAF:VIP, • .
W. F. SMITH. . ILH. lIIINTZINGETt,
ROBERT M PALMER,

BA MU
W. F.SEIM!, Secretary
Pottsville' January 4.'57

GEORGE J.. HElllt.
L SILLYMAN, President

nd,General Agent
c , 1-

;

•

FOR RENT—LThe. gi Orchard
Flour Mill. It has ben newly keit and Is now

In first raterunnlng order. • Apply to .M. MATZ, on
the premises, or WT. 11.-8110LLESIIEBGER.

Pottsyllle, February 28, ' 7 at:

REAUESTATE SALES

. FOR BAlrf.• 1000 Acres or roma e Coal Land.,

0" 1 THOUSAND •Aeres of , the
yaluable Broad Mountain Coal lands, situated in

e

Butler and Dirty townshftiaSchuylkill county,•Pa., is
hereby °Sired at private salp e. The Ashland Extension
Railroad runs through pa of the property,whieh Isun-
derlaid 'with Coal seams and well timbered. For refer-
ence or InfOrmatlon apply to Samuel ',awls, Esq.,Centre
street,or to subseriber,lat his Beal Y.state Agency,
In Railroad street, Pottsville, Pa. The termsare half
cash, and half mortgage beads. FRANCIS SPKlNglill.
. Pottsville, Aprlll9. 1866 ~ 164. f -
._ .

FARM FOR BALE. •I. .

THE Illubscribei- 1. will. sell at. private
SAO a part of his Farm, 'Alluded In Pitiegrove

Township, SchuylkillCounty, about one mile from Pine.
grove, conslsting of about SIXTY ACRES,all in ,a good
state of cultivation, on which are .erected a Two-flstory Frame Dwelling ..lionse, a Bank. Barn, and
Saw Mill. 'There is a weltlrwater at the Dwel,

.ling, and th e whole will • very desirable property for
any persorilwho dearest() go to farming as It is located
near a good market, l • .

For termsanOther particulars apply to the isubm,rl.,
ber on the premises., ~,... WILLIAM. Fri(ERT.

June 5,17 'M.fit*
--.:.--..

'VALUABLE COAL I TIMBER LAND
FORISALE.• •W--ItiL BE SOLD at private salesaa

valuable tra.,ct, of Coal and Timber land, known
asthe Amos Wiekershaml Tract,. in Columbia county
Pennsylvania, and located at the Eastern terminationof
lite Illotint Cannel and Shimokin Coal Ruin. Said
tract imitates about 400 acres, more or leas, is well tim-
bered, believed to contain the same veins of coal run:
nine through the Shamokin Coal Basin. Title indispu-
table. per terms and °thee particulars apply.to the sub.
scriber.; . ' 1 FRANCIS SPE:tel.:lt

Real Estate AgesCPattrbille.
64f •Pnbru:A .ri 7, '57.
~.,

A VALIIABLE RED ASH COLLIERY
FOR MALE.lilii subscriber,J:being desirous, f re-

tiring from the Miningbusiness offers Ids Millard
erlimrprivate sale. This colliery is situated on the

Schuylloll Valley Railroad, about onemlle above ?diddle.
port. The Coed Is of • deep Red Ash, and of superior
quality,and well adapted Ito the New York and Pastern
markets. jkill the improvenients are of the most approv-ed constrnetlon—emisisting in part of one ib horse pow-
erpumpingand hoisting engine, with pumps and all thenecessary Inachinory, in perfect order; one 23,10116 en-'gine and hreaker; schatet, bins, screens, hoisting plane
and gearing complete, CAS , tools, and stock; alLin good
order. Ti!. colliery comirises the celebrated 'Spohn &
Lewis 'fetus, above an,I low water level, all opened and
ready to cbcomenco imm late operaftons. For further
particular* inquire of the subscriber, at Pottsville, or of
ALRX. S. PISLER. at the w orks. ' •

3lay 31; i613 22- O f J. t. fIAkiUEL SILLYMAN I,
• ' COAL LAN S FOR SALE. • ,1

VALIJABLE (JOAL. LANDS AT
V- PRIVATE SALE.41nd Celebrated tract of ‘spien•

did Coal land known as the "Spohn T set," containing
the justly) celebrated and " SpobtrYein,"aim what is
generally k nown as thernEerenty-flrn acre tract." ad-
joining. on • the Itt.Carbon Rail road and in West Nor.
written Toinship, owned by Nicholas E. Montan Esq.,
Is hereby Offered 'at private sale,on the mffst advanta-
geous:terms.

Thetilt contains all , the Coal Veins in the Great
Southern ethrarite IMO/no—lncluding, beside, other,
tracts, these generally kneien as the /Winer, Marley .ftti
Clarkson.!tad' Orchard, l'Oerchard, Primrose and Nam=
sloth, with all therinderlYing, though Yet unexplored,
beds of coal, which arekut ewn to mast In theft:nation,
averaging when'proved, ever a hundred feet 'of Solid
Coal. In feet,' the tr to now offered, contains
the richest Coal deposits in the County.' •For inZation. apply Francis Spencer, VAR., agent.
for Coal la ds, and real•e tate generally. Office In Rail
road at above IL hark •ettreet, Pottsville, Pa. .

Minhi2,1666
.
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MEDICINAL.
LYONS' 'KATHARION.

RAVE YOU used tyons' Kathairon
for the hair? Ithi the Most delightful toilet mil-

e nth* world and is preeminently beneficial for Grey
and Bald heads. TheKathairon fully restored my hair
after a baldness of twelewyeam Ymus truly.

R.L. ATWATER,
No. JEIWarren Street,New York.

Also, Lyons' Extract ofPure Jamaica Ginger, for.,dyr
pupate andige nervous debility,&c., canbe hid iit -

C.BARLEY'S' .
Perfumery.' d Variety Store,CentreStreet,Pottmille.
October 23. ; ; 41-tf

EPTINwnoleaaleand Retail'
112s-isigglist /mac' C:ll:iermalart.

5. Z. Cot= Centrissui Norwegian. Ste.,
(Opposite Nortimer's Motelt)

• P0T7BVILLEi PEN NA..
• • Thesubserther, having taken possession of

the house formerly occupied by Mrs. E.M.Beatty, has converted the some into a
Drag mad Apethemary Steers,

such as he thinks will prove satisfactoryto
all purchasers, and respectfully calls the at-

tention alas friendsand the public to hischoice stock.
lie hai taken great care In the selection of his
Medicines, he.,and can therefore cheerfully two=
rich and everyone as being •

' PURR AND •UNADULTERATED.,
. He Is determined to give his undivided Pensmal at-
tention to his business, at all hearsof the day and night
when required, believing that the weanandreputation
of physicians as well as the invaluable fives of their pa-
tient: depends In a great measure on, the are 01l the
Apothecary and the quality of his drugs and mixtures;
and hefeels confidentthat mburszsa,when obtained at

expenieof ;fetus and health, will not be the only
question with his eustomerg when once his reputation ,
as a careful and competent Apothecary. shall be satiable. •
tally established. -•—

This reputation be Is determined tobuild up, with the,
•sagetanee of a share of the-public pationage—a Mrpro-
portion of which Is guaranteed to him by numerous
friends, Independently of that which he hopes to obtain
by close attention to ,business and strict attention in
mixingprescriptions which -may affect the. health and
Here of his eustomosL

Deoeptlf* in the preparingand compounding of me&
Woes a ruthless speculation be will never resort to,
though it Is notoriously true that such a dangerous der
ceplion is much more 'extensively and successfully prae.
-tired by druggist than can be readily imagined.

Confidentof reining a name and rink amongst the
first-of his cotemporades, he only luaus attention to prove
his nlll to serve, and his ability to satbily tae most
acting.

Petrone may withoonfideneerelyupon the prompt
and faithful exeention of their orders. sent by, mail or
otherwise. CIIAS. W. EPTING, Duyanuse a Oilman.

3, E. Owner of O,ntre and fferweigan SU, /bit:rale.
PoitsvElle, pine21, '66 . 264 y

HARDWARE.

CIVRITPS FOR FASTKRINO agLTS.
Sreceived, a lot of Brass Clamps,

= excellent artkle for fastening Gum or Leather
elthap—varlons ohm. For male by, B. DANNAN,

Galin greet.

MEDICINAL.
CONSUMPTION

AND ALL ,Diseases of the Looms
and Throat ani positively' crirabiby inhalation,

w conveysthe remedies to tAa caviftlis In the lungs
through the ahrpassaus. and earning in direct contaet
with thedisease, neutralises the tubercular matter, Al-
leys the cough, causes a free aid easy expectoration,
heals the lungs, purifies the blood, imparts renewed vl-
tality to the nervous system, givingthat tone and ener-

so indispensable for the restoration of health. Tobe
able to state confidently that;Consumption is curable
by. Inhalation, is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure.
It laas much under the control of medical treatment as
anyother formidable disease; ,ninety out of everyhun-
dred eases canbe cured In thefirst stages,and fitly per
cent. in the second ; but in the third sta geit Is Impos-
sible to save more than nee percent.: for the lungs are
so cut up by the divase as to bid defiance to medical
skill. liven, however, in the last stages, inhalation af-
fords, extraordinary relief to the *offering. attending
this fearful scourge, which annually destroys ninety-

, five thousand pawns in the United Statesalone; and a
correct calculation ?tows that of the present population
of the earth. eighty millioos are destined to fill the
Consumptive'. grave.

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so fatal as
Consumption. In all ages It has been the mat enemy
of ifs, for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps off
alike the brave. the beautiful,'the graceful, and the
gig t. By the help of that Supreme Being. from whom
eometh every good and perfect01,1 inenabled to offer
to'the 'filleted a. permanent end 'speedy cure in Con-
intention. The first tense oftubercles la from impure
blood, and the immediate effect, produced by their de-
position in the lungs, is to prevent the free admisdon
of *trinte the air cells, which causinia weakened vitali-
ty through the entire system: Then surely it is more
rational to expect greater good from medicines entering
the cavities of the lungs than from those administered
through the stomach; the patient will always find the
lungs free and the breathing easy after inhaling reme-
dies. True, inhalation Is a local remedy', nevertheless it
acts constitutionally,and with more power and certain-
ty than remedies administered by :the Stomach. To
prove the powerful and direct Influenceof this made of
administration, chloroform Inhaled willentirely destroy
sensibility in a few minutes, lieralysing the entire !Jer-

son. system, so that a limb may be amputated without
the alightest pain ; .inhaling the ordinary burning gas
will destroy life in a few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse the 'system
whela faintingor apparenffy dead. The odor-of many
ofthe medicines isperceptible In the skini 'few min-
utes after being inhaled, and mayheImmediately detect-
ed IJillhe Mood. A Convincing proof of the constittc .
tin ffects of inhalation, Is the fact that sickness is
al Prodirod hi breathingfoul air. Is not this posi-
tiveevidence that proper remedies, carefully prepared
and judicimisly administered through the lungs,abould,
produce the...meet happy remits? -During eighteerr
years' practice, many 'lawman& suffertOg from disease's-.
of the lungs and threat, have been undermy care, and
I have effected many eemarkable cures, oven after the
sufferers had been pronounced In the last stages, which
frilly satiates me that consumption is no longer a fatal
disease. My treatment -of consumption la original,and
founded on long experience and a thorough investiga-
tion. My perfectacquaintance with the nature of tu-
bercles, he-, enables me to distinguish, readily, the va-
rious forms of disease that simulate consumption, and
apply the properremedies rarely being mistaken even

1 to a single 'ease. This familiarity in connection with
1 certain pathological and microscopic discoveries, enables
me to relieve the lungs from the effects ofcontracted
chests; to enlarge thechestipurify the blood, Impart to
itrenewed vitality,giving energy and tone to the entire
system. Box 53, Post Mice, G. W: ORMIA.SI. IL D.
Office 100 FILBERT Street, below Twelfth,Flsdadelphia,
Pa. March 21, '57 12,1 y

DONAIMSON.
•D • NALDEKIN IRQPI WORKS..-COX, JONES k 1.:0. respectful-

ly invite the attention of the business• lIR,PIWR community to their new Foundry and
rgt . miTyr Machine Shop. the town of Donald-
"'"t„. son, Schuylkill. county: They are nowwady to execute all orders for nutchinery,..such as,

steam engines, pumps, coal breakers, mill gearing for
grid arid Saw mills, railroad and dritt-cars, lc., Are.

Being practical mechaulcs, we flatter ourselves thatall
work donetit the Donaldson Iron Works, will give such
satisfaction, is will secure the future custom of
their patrons: Orders thankfully received and execu-
ted at the shortest'notice, and on reasonable terms. • •

PETER COX.
ALFRED' J0N1.21,
LEWIS MILLER.SEMI

SCALES! SCALES!! SCALES!!!
'THE subscribers • have thesale
1. of the Tergentels Company's scales. They

are warrantedequal to.any manufactured. Ram.
pies can be seen at the hardware Store of

Pottsville, April 11, 'S7J BRIG irr LERCCI

AGENCY. for the Heading Ag-ticul:
tural Ida:ldne Shop.—llavingthe agency for the

widely celebrated Agricultural implements manufactured
at this shop,. I incite the attention of farmers, and can
furnish them with these goods at manufactbrer's pries—freightadded. • FRANK PUTT .

Pennine, June 28, '5B •

FAIRBANK'S SCAIi .ES
THE subscribers, agents tor,the man-

ufacturers,havejust received a new artlele,called
the "Union Okipanter Seale,"calculated toweigh from 3.4
an ounce to 24P ma. ".tor mule at the liorkStore.

E. YARDLEY & SON:
Pottsville, April 29th, 1955, 17-

• TO MAOHINISTS.WE HAVE the Agency for tools
whicharmy mechanic should possess, •C. steel

Rules anti Straight &Igoe, with graduations from 5 to
50, graduated decimally from 10 to 100, C. Steel Try
,Squae, and an article which combines In and out calli-
per, Square Edge.and circalk gunge, Div Iders, and a
perfect straight edge all Inone tool. Call and see them
at the "Stopor eon SAW:. . .

STICIIT.EBk TitOlE4..BONPottsville, April 4, '47

OOLSIVIAPIS CUML,EIRT STORE;earitta wawa street. • !COISiSTAN:ITY •on hand, a large as-
sortment (k Pen and 'Pocket Knives, Scissors and

itasers,•Table Knives and Forks, in irory,aiag.
bone and wood bangles; Carvers and Forks,Dirks4lowleKnives, Le.

ALSO—a very extensive assortment of Walters, Tusk
Trays, act-Fine English Guns, Colt's Pistols, Allen's Revolvers,
and Singleand Double barrelled Pistols, with &general
stock of Fancy flardware.constantlyonhand: • •

JOHN3f. COLEMAN, importer..
Philadelphia, Dec. 30, 1864 [Dec. 27, '53-521 bl-tf

imoim.,
OfD. If..lf.. EsterEy s I aravrare Store..

IRAVING removed from the corner
of Centre and Marketstreets, to fry k Martz'aold

stan , nearly' opposite, 31r. Esterly would Inform his
friends and the inhabitants of this and adiol fling coon-
ties, that everything in the hardware line wilt always be
found at hisOstabllshment, where they may be certain
of getting superior articlesat the lowest prices. AFl"Re-
ntemberto call at D. L. Esterly's Hardware Store, Centre
street, beloiklarket—es t'

ti D.-Ordersfor coal screone,of EsterlyA Prick's man-
ufacture. received and promptly attended to:

Pottsville, April 19,101 ''

. 16-

MORRIS, JONES & CO.,
. IRON £ STEEL MERCHANTS,

'• Market and Sixteenth streets,Philadelphia,
Have always on hand andfor sale

BEST ENGLISH REFINED IRON—FiII assortments of
1,14'02'115,"and other favorite brands. BEST ASiKM-
'CAN BARS—ordlnary sizes, or rolled' toorder for bridge
purposes, Ac., Ac.: PENNSYLVANIA BOILERPLATE—
Promiscuous sizes, or rut to 'required size. 'BOILER.
RIVETS—Dover brand, made In solid dies. BEST EN-
GLISH CARAXLES—American and English. .FLUE
& SHEET IRON—For covering achutea, &c. AMERICAN
k SCOTCHPIG IRON. RAILROAD IRON—Trails and
flat bars suitable fur mines, turnouts, &e. JUNIATA,
ENGLISH A NORWAY SLIT RODS, BOLTS, NUTS and
WASHERS—For bridges, ears, and machinerypurposes
generally.' CAST, SHEAR, MACHINE and BLISTER
STEEL. Also, an extra quality for tapsadd dies. The
above, together with a' full assortment,of Iron. Steel,
Nails and Spikes, to wElch the attention of dealers,.
railroad companies, engineers, miners, founders and ma.
ehinists is invited.May 10, 1816 19•ly

HARDWARE AND IRON'OEPOT.

IR' • TIM sunsompit, having now erring-
.

_ ed his goods at hienew place of business
and '4,lth a new determination of furnish-
leg all such gmxtsaa the business of the

. Coal Region may reritlre, at their loirest market value,
eolicits the inspection of the Public.. I shall be always
on hand and have on handa full stock of

Bar Iron,
Flue Iron,! Coal Shovels,

• Cast Steel, 1. „. Trace Chains, ;
Slit Iron, Nails and Spikes;
Rope, ' . Tackle Blocks,
Bellows, Anvils and Vices, ac.,

Ilardware and Iron Depot, Wits. STizzr, three doors
above Market.East side. , FRANK POTT,

July 1&, 1554 , 2S.tf

BRIGHTN IfAR
low Mate' ;IMinn'- Bit
found an e

I.kacw, •urinlPTOItE wry doorsbe.
Hotel. end nearly opposite the
rik, Pottsville, where will be
zeellent assortment of atm.

WARZ:
CoaehTrimmings, • ,
Springs,
•Baddtery,
Shoemaker'sToola, .

Carpenter's Tools,
Glassand Paint.
Bar Iron ofall sizes,
Rolled " " •

Nailsand Spikes.:
Railroad Ironand Nails,
Smith Tools.
Building Materials,
Cast Steel.
ShearSteel,
Arm Blister, -
Mill Saws.
CrosaentSaws,
Fine Hand-saws,.

G.Bleturris histhank
they extendedtohim in h
the newfirm, by the
Mon to Misiness.and arm
and Command their eonti

'

Fine Trays,
liritania Ware,
AssOrtinent aline Locks,
Table Cutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Table Spoons.
Anvils and Vices,
Assortment of fineGans,
Sheet Iron Crucibles,
Wire. Tin Plate,
Brass Kettles,
Sad Irons,
Pane and Boilers, ,
Chains.
Railroad Traces, •
Powder and Shot

ft to thopuhlle for thepatronage
irsindivictusleiparity.andhopes
lit, of their goode,strlet Afton.
mmodattng prtesi,wllldeserve
toned support.
• BRIGHT ✓t LERCH,
irrlmarr and hon. CentrePreef
1.855 _ •

' Deniersin Rm
Pottsville,Jaisuary 6,11

HEALTH OR SICKNESS I
Choose betiveen thepiJ

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
The blood furnishes the material of every bbne, mum-

ciej,gland and fib. e, in the human frame. When pure
it secures health to every organ; when corrupt it aeees-
earily produces disease. UOL(.OWAY'B PILLSoperate
directly upon theelements of the stream oflife,neutral.,
Islng the principles of disease, ar d thusradically curing
the, malady, whether located in the nerves, the stomach,
the Ilier. the bowels the muscles, the skin, the brain,
or any other part of the system.

Vied throughout the World
noLLowars ILLS are (slimilyefficacious in com-

plaintscommon to the whole humanince, and dLsorders
peculiar to certain climates and localities.

Alarming Disorders.
Dyspepshand derangement of the liver. the Puree of

Infirmity and suffering, and the cause of Innumerabledeaths, yield to these curatives, In all cases. however ag-
gravated,actior as a mild purgative, alterative and
tonic; they relieve the bowels, purify the duids, and in-
migomte the system and the constitution at the same
time.

General Weakness.-Nervona Coin.
plaints.

When all atimulants fall. therenovating and bntring
pcoperties of these Pills glee thinness to the shaking
nerves andenfeebled muscles of the victim of general
debility,

Delicate Females.
All'irregularitir; and alLments incident to the delicate

and sensitive organsof the sexam removedor prevented
by a few.doses of these mild. but infallible alteratives.—
NO mother whoregards herown or her children's health
shouldiall to have them within her reach.' Scientific Endorsements. e

TheLondon "Lancet," the London `•MedicalReview,"
and the most eminent of the Lenity in Great Britain,
France and Germany. have eulogised the PILLS and
their Inventor.
Holloway's Pills are the but remedy knoion in the

world for,the following Diseases
Headaches •

Indigestion
-Influenza

'1 Inflammation
Inward Weakness
Liver Complaints

Asthma
Bowel Complaints
Coughs
Colds
Chest Diseases
Coritivenens'
Dyspepsia 1 Lowness of Spirits
Diarrhoea v ' Piles
Dropsy Stone and Gravel
Debility Secondary Symptoms
Fever and Ague Venereal Affections
Female Complaints-

.. Worms, ofall kinds
' 'fir Sold at the rianufae.orles of Professor HOLLOWAY,

ClAllaidenLane, New York, and 2.41 Strand, London, by
all respectabledruggists and dealersIn medicine throm;h-
out the United States and the civilized world, in boxes
at 25 eents,.62% cents, and $1 each. There is a consid•
erable saving bY taking the larger sizes.

N. D.—Direction' for the guidance of patients Ineverd
diaorder are affixed to each box.
June 21, '56 254 y
Ari-CatittomaI--Noneare genuine unless the-words

"Holloway, New York and London," are discernible as a
waicr-stark In every leafof the book of directionsaround
each pot or box: the same may be plainly seen by hold-
ing.the !elf to the light. A handsome reward will be
given to any one rendering such+ information as may
lead to the detection of any party or parties counterfeit-
ing the medicines or vending the same, knowing them
;to be spurious.
, June 21, 18513

FRANKLIN IRON WORKS,
Tb Subscriber' announce hs the P

lic that they are the Propriehars of the
Rf 4. Franklin Works, Port Carbon,lately car.

m; coti tied on, by it Sillymars, whereibey eon.
Outs to manufacture to order, at the

rnshortest. notice, Steam Engines, Pups,Coal Breakers and
blachlner,.of almost any dm or description, for,minlng
or othei purposes. Also,Railroad and Drift Cars, iron -or
Brass Castings ofany aim br pattern. • Orders are respect-
fully solicited. flEq. D. FISSLER Ak BRO.

1

iFranklin BpLovel Works. -
•The snherribers continue, to furnish the Collhirs and

Dealiwig pf Schuylkill County, with Atheyels of all kinds,
at the Unrest Philadelphia prices. Attention la partlen.
Isrly railed to their Coal Shovels: Orders forRhonda of
any else or pattern promptly attended to.• ORO.D.attended. A BRO.

Port aibon, August 21.1856. ' , 34-tf
POT TSVILLE.

FOUNDRY AND•IIINAMONg•SHOP,
• I Steamar uamatory, di .

• •as NOTlCE.—Thebludneserflholate firm
t of SNYDER k MILNESOIIII be eontin

ued by the subscriber in all its various
buthchesofSteam Engine building, Iron
Founder, manufacturer of all kinds of

Machinery, for .Rolling MIR, Blast Furnaces, Railroad
Cars, Al., Ac. Ile will also continue the business of Min
Ing andSellingthe celebrated Pine llibrest White AM and
Lewis ao4 Spode Veins Red Ash Coals, being sole proprie
for of Guise Crillieries. GEORGE W. SNYDER.

Jan rY 21.1117 34/
TO !cIik,Ir .OPEILATOW&

oneer er orks. •••

grlNg The subscribers respectfully Invite theattention of the buidneas community toffB their Boiler Works, on Railroad street, be-
`ll3/ ajzi low the Passenger Depot, Pottsville, L'a.,

wherethey areprepared to manufacture
, BOILERS OF NTERy DESCRIPTION, -

Smoke Stecks, Air Stacks, Blast Pipes; Gasometers,Drift
Cars, & 4c. Boilers on hand.

Rein , practical mechanics, and havingfor yearsdenoted
t hence vis entirely to this branch °Prosiness, they flat-
ter the selves that Work done at their establishment will
giveas infection to all who mayfavor them witha call.—
indbri Pis and Companies willfind Itgreatly to their ad-
vantage ttexamine their work before engaging elsewhere.

May '5,, 857 194f JOHN JAMES NOBLE.

99999999999

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.
READ THIS-OLD AND YOUNG!

PROFESSOR WOOD'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
Is, ncidaubt, the most wonderful discovery of this age of
progress, for it will restore, permanently; gray hair to its
original color, cover the head of the bald with a most
luxuriant growth remove at once all dandruff and itch-
ing, cure all scrofula, and other cutaneous eruptions,
such as scald head. etc,:..,lt will cure, as if by magic,
nervous or periodical heitdathsi; make the hair soft, gins.
sy, and wavy, and preserve•thd color yerfectly, and the
hair from falling, to extreme oldage.

The followingIs from a, distinguished member of the
medical profession

T. PAUL, January 1, 1855
PROFESSOR 0..7. WOOTL,

DEAR iltr:—Unsoliclted.! I send youghis certificate.—
After being nearly bald fur a long time, and having tried
all the hair rratorativee eitant,and harhig no faith In
any, I was induced, on bearing of yours to give it a trial.
I placed inyeelf in the hands of a barber, and bad my
heed rubbed with a good !stiff brush, and the Restorn-
tire then applied and well rubbed in, till the scalp was
aglow. This I repeated every morning, and In three
weeks the young bair appeared and grew rapidly from
August last till the present time, and is now thick, black
and strong—soft and pleasant to the touch; wkereaa,
before, it was harsh and wiry, what little there was of it.
and that little was disappearing very rapidly. I still
use your Restorative about twice a week:and shalt soon
bare a good and perfect crop of hair. Now, I had read
of these things--and who has not? but have not seen
hitherto anycase where!any person's hair was=really
benefited by any of the hair tonic, Ac., of the day: and
it really gives me pleasure to record the result of my ex-
perience. I have recommended your preparation to
other', and It already has a large and 'general- sale
throughout theTerritery; The people here know its el-
feet*, and have confidence in It.. !The supply you sent
us,as wholeictie agents for the.Territory, is nearly ex-
hausted.and daily Inenhies are made for it. You de-
serve credit for your discovery; and I, for one. return
you mythanks for the benefit It has done me. for I ear-
tainly bad despaired long ago ofever effecting anysuch
result. • ,Yours, hastily: _• J. W. DOND,

Firm of Dond dKelley, Druggists, St.yea
[Froth the Diner of ihe'Real Estate Advertieer]

BarroN, 27 School Htteet., NareA 2D, 1855
DEAR Prat—Having become prematurely quite gray, I

was induced, 'tame six reeks mince, to make a trial of
your Restorative. I hartratatidleasthan two bottles, but
the gray hairs have all disappeared ; and although my
hair ham not. folly attained its original color, yet the,
praxes,' of change la gradually going on, and 1 am• in
great hopes that In a short. time myhair will be as dark
as fortuthly. I hare aim been much gratilled at the
healthy moisture and vigor of the hair, which before
was harsh and dry,aretit box reased.to ems out an'fot-
merly. Ifettpertfully yours.

RUPP.
Profraffor Wood. '

Coma, Illinois, June 74,18:5.
Ihave used Protrude Itrood's Nair Restorative, and

have admired italionderful effect. My hair was bee°W.
la&ail thought, prematurely grey; but by the use of
his "Restorative," Ithuresumed its orlstoal color, and
I have no doubt, permanently ' ry

SIDNIff 111100)%llt,.
Ite•Senator United States.

• -

0. J. WOOD t00., Proprietor& 312 Woe:bray, N. Y,
and 114 liarloot 'greet,Pt. Louis, alimony' •

&id In Polito:villa by .I'.O.0; lior,hee, V. Sander "11and
Monty Pa tor ; Tanlanual—R. J. Vryt;
Dr. R. bYett21vearctableDruggist'. diem-
-141•11.- 4. • 4.1*.

IRON WORKS,
CMi:MEM3

T. C
m x co bere12SON WORge.
.n emmu

the attentionaf tbshardness oomyilormity
tnrtte

'n44.* to their newFoundry andMachineBtu*,
•-irrr . rrrr- ID the town of Bt. Clair,Behaylkill cam-

". 4 . tY,.mhere they an prepared to build
tug nee,CoelBreakers, Pumps and Withineryof

every pattern, Atio,DriftCan, Iron or aroolea=loranysize or pattern. Being practical =minister
entail andOther, who want machinery.would dorrell 'lt
airs them le.esll arid examine their work. Ordersthank-
fullyremind and executed at the shortest noticeandon
reaaonable terms. 'CATHERB, 011.121/12118 & CO.

at. Clair, Jane 21,16 • 25.1 y
ASHLAND.

ASHLAND IRON WORKS.
le . THE SUBBCEIBERS are now Rally
Ir. iaß iwrod, tofurnish, at the Ashland Iron

Yorks, Steam Engines and Pam ofany
ra LL-L,- power and capacity, rawlplug dother

purposes, MalBortikers of every and
patternnow In use, together with castings and ngs
ofevery descriptions. Coal and Drift Cars of I sizes
and patterns, large Truckand Horse Cars,—sll fu fished
at the shortest notice. The subscribers flatter them-
selves that, Inasmuchas every member of the firm is •

practical sueclutnie, they will be able to furnish machi-
nery that; will compare favorably with any In the Be-
gin.. Alt orders directed toL.P. Gun* t Bios., 'Ash-
land, Schuylkill county,Pa, will receive prompt Adieu-
'lon. L. P. DARNER.

MICHAEL DARNER,
JOSEPH DARNER.Ashtan:l, Ils.v 10,'67

TAMAQ,II".

CAFTERB AeanylLLEussafeall SOouaNsyWO.PKB,
antaqua,S,a-a.

The Subscribers,proprie tors ofthe
aborenamedextensiveestailiskunentan-` ' nFI"-4.1 nounceto,theeitisensOfSchuylkillcomp
ty, end the public generally, their readi-
ness to turnoutanyandall kinds of work

In t Trr line, at the shortest notice, and in the mostwat-
isfactogrmanner—such se building Steam En gines,man•
ufaitaringRailroad and Drift Cars, gumps,Castings and
Machinery of all kinds.

3nly thebest workmen Sr. employed
, and milieu:the

maythereforebesafely guaranteed. Ordersfrom abroad
promptly filled. CARTERS & ALLEN.

Tamaqua, January27,18/4 . 44f
Iil:4.%I:1:I,14.1111V`I:A

B ER iIIrId,"WIRVARV,!..TIVI:.Founders: respectfully. Worm their pa-
-*** irons; and the publicgebevelly, that they

7EI aplz are fully prepared at the stove establish-
ment, to manufacture Steam Engines of

every sloe ;1 Pumps, Railroad and Drift Cars, and every
other description of Iron and Brass Castings suitable for
I he Coalmining or other Mildness, on the mostreasonable
terms. Air, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces and
Machine work In general.

Itepairina• of all kinds done with neatness and despatch
at the lowest prices. All work furnished by them war
ranted to perform well. They would tacit the custom of
those who maywant articles in their Hite in this vicinity.,
At' orders will meet with immediate and promptattar
11/n. 8. W. HUDSON,

March W. IL. HUDSON.1957 9-ly

r • fu-9

D,HAVVIM,9IIie!NORKS,
cr THE Subscriber,is prepared 'to mann

facture STEAM, ENGINES of any„power,
czilq rumpsofany capacity,and Coal Breakrrs

, • ilk of every description; as well as every
other kind of machinery used in Mines,Breakers; !unlaces, Rolling Mills,Saw Mills, Av.

. From the facilities possessed for manufaituring, and
from long 0xperience In the business,workcan be turned
out at tbiaestablishmentost the very lowest pikes, and
of a superior quality.

Persons desirous of pitting up machinery of anykind,
are Invited to call and examine patterns and become as-
puainted with prices before (contractingelsewhere.

Orders of eceryokind aresolicited, and strict attention
willbegtvan to their prompt eaeapt lon.

WILLIAM DEITAVEN.Ifinerscille,December 41,1857 : 48-If
V4iV47',E.)-11

ENO NT MON_ WORK%T so hinylarma it:aunty,renna.
The Subscribersrespectfully invite

ite attention of the businesecomainnity
2" to their:New Machine Shop and loon-

La • du.„ dry,erected In the town of Tremont,and
nder the superintendence and manage-

ment of ' Messrs: Z. Batdorff and .Philip Umholts, where
they are prepared to execute all orders for Machinery of
Press avid Iron, such as Steam Engines of anypower,
Pumpd 01'1 any caity, Coal Breakers of every descrip-
lion, all, kinds ofGearing for Rolling Mills, Britt and
Saw Mills Drift Cars. and all kindso Unread Castings,
such as Chairs for Flatand T Rails, r ogs, B,vritches, and
all kinda of Cast and Wrought IronShattlugs. Mr. Um-
bolt: being a practical Siechanic,Xnd having had the con-.
fldenceand experience for many years in the Coal Region,.
persons desirous of putting tip Machinery', ofany kind,
are invited totall and examineour patternivand superior
quality ofwork, and betroMe acquainted with prices at
these Works, beforecontracting elsewhere. Orders°rev-
erykind thankfullyreceived, and striet attention will be
given to their .prompt execution, having several 20,
SO, 40,and 60 omeEngines on hind. •

.1an.13,1857 i-ly - C. A. k A. M. SELTZER.
PORT CARBON

PertCarFOUNDRY & MACIONgCo.,• bon, actinylklit ~ YR._ T. 11. WINTERSTE EN announc-
es his readiness, from the completebutfit

'
"' of the above nimodestablishment,tosup-

ply all orders in his line of business-
-- such as roe Steam.Engines* Railroad and

'Drift Cars', Pumps, Coal Breakers, Castings and Maehine•
ry of every pattern. lle warrants his work to give sans-
fatlion,and accordingly solicits patronage at home and
abroad. Jan. 27,1557

WASHINCTON IRQN WORKS. •1 . Pottevtllie, ra.,
IiTICIS. A JAftWRENrespectfully invite
the attention of the business community
to theirliew Machine Shop and Foundry)
erected between Coal andRailroad streets,
a,nd frontingon Norwegian street; wheie

1171-ifisprepared to execute all orders for machinery of
Wass 4Iron, such as Steam Engines. all kinds of Gear.
ink fo Rolling Mills; Grist and Saw Mills, Single and
-Doubt acting Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drift Cars, all kinds
of. Rai read Castings, such as Chainfor Flat and T Rail;
Frogs, 'Witches, Ac.: all kinds of cast end- wrought Iron
Shafting.; Being practical mechanics, and having made

• the demands of the Coal Region their study for years,
also al kinds ofMachinery lotheir line ofbusiness, they
natter l'imselves that .work done at their establishment
will glyeSatisfaction to all Who mayhonor them with a
call. Alt orders thankfully.received and promptly exec.cuted,enlthe mostreasonable terms.

THOMAS WREN, JAMBS WREN
Nov,V., '503 ..,--1 . 47-tt

. , .
I rc

PALO ALTA! ROLLING MILL.'nth Subscribers ivg' leave to an.
nounce to their friends and the public','I4.IO4'SZRR genera/Iy, that their new Reillig Mill atPalo. Alto Is now complete. and in full

. operation, and that they anaprepared infurnish rails of various patterns,we from 22 to
70 The pee, yard. Also, different aims of flat, Nunn, and
round' merchants' bar Iron:

Orders for rails other Iron are respee'tfully solicited,
and will) meet with prompt attention if left either at(he Rolling MAI, Bright A Lerch's, Hardware Store.CentrestreeL,orat theirollice. HAYWOOD, LEB A CO.VE'ICE—N. E. corner Centre. andIti,4ltet streets, 24 story, Pottsville, January let,
II 6. The undersigned' have this dry tondeda eo-part.tterahip ender the style andfirm of HAYWOOD, LEE
(104for the purpose of manufacturing Railroad and lbw
Iron, at their Palo AltoRolling 111111.

DENJAALIN HAYWOOD,RICHARD LEE.•

EOROE BRIGHT,
. WM. HARRIS..

tiled of the late firm of Lee, Bright co.ohutied by the firm of Haywood, Lee A Co.
1.'57 al

• • gBistfitsiwo Dealer to Egelltoome. wad LandAgent,
•Sta/water, Niostesotti.

09LLECTIONSattended to and tax-'piild throughout the Territory. Will attend to
the Parches* and location of Government lands in Ulu.nesota, Wiaeortain and lowa., and tarnioh draftsot.lands
located by him, with accurate draeripUensi of the 1011,
Umber, de. Particular attention will be given to load-
Ins land warrant*. Persons desiringbin to locate war-waste alsouldeltherleave blanks Tor the stseigneea'rnn er.or attach to the warrant* Power& of A Harney: *Whorls:-log him to locate them In their 1321111e6. Certificate&Mau the :Land Ofilee will he-Immeaetely tetra:AO totheeitot whoa' atteli4rationsare made—

June21,18 ' • . •
' 214„1t

jilioullaun.
A SPEECH BY TOM MARSHALL.
Among the rich things enjoyed by the favored

few during the bite IneiPeedtrubilee, was a char.
actsrirr ic speech frog,-tbifirillibwned Kentucky ad-
vocate and orator, the Hon.lboniiis F. Marshall.
He followed Gov. Chase, at ibAincinnati recep-
tion, sad spoke -from the steps of the Barnet
lions.. We quote from the correspondent of The.
Philadelphia Bantam:

When he [Gov. Chase] sat down, amid cordial
applause, loud calls were _heard for "Blarsball,"
"Tom Marshall," s ho was "around" in • the:most
grotesque looking hat you ever saw. He was alto
slightly "corned," but his popularity seems'to be
tough enough to stand anything. Finally lie got
up, and swung to and fro as the- applause wenton,
and when it ceased be laid himself outfor a good
speech. And truly it was a queer, odd mixture of
genius and ponianse, and about a little of every.
thing. Something like this he said : He began
-by the remark that Col. Benton is going about
saying the Union is in danger, and the statement
that when a fellow is a broken down- politician
he thinks the, Union is gone. (Loud laughter j—'
"If," said Marshall, "be had gone to Congress,
the Union would hare been all right now. I was
defeated; and didn't go toCongress, but the Union
is still safe.. I think the people made a of
a mistake, but the Union ain't in danger. As for
you Ohio people, I have no right to speak, as I
come from Kentucky, where they keep niggers.—
Now, Ohio is a, great State. On one side ii the
lake and on the other the river, sod -you fellows
are so industrious that you are uniting them ,by
streams through the country. Yon have, too, a
great many railroads, and if these were put ta..
gether, they would reach to the Pacific. 11, have,
in the last five weeks, traveled extensively in
Ohio, and em free to confess I consider in a great
State, great In physical and intellectual Preps's.
Yon fellows are getting along in both. Yoe have
great railroads and plenty ofschools. Out o two
millions .of your people, five hundred thousand
go 'to school; and lately / visited one et your
colleges, the finest I ever saw, where three; hun-
dred men are taught every branch of knowledge
by the belt professors, and really Cincinnitti is a
great place. I can remember (and I am not an
old man,) when it was a Village, and in the re-
cords of modern history, not a century agialit was
~wilderness. Our orators,talk about the ;West!
Lord, what a place that at to talk about! I I am
fond of a geegraphical discussion and this} trian-
gle, bounded`by the Mississippi, the- Ohio River
and the lake, I think Virginia ceded to Congress.
Congress passed the ordinance of 1783; and see
the result. I have sometimes thought thit God
Almighty tried his best when making the Minit-
el:4li Valley, and when 'Virginia ceded it,it was a

wilderness. Now look at the)i-the--the' Ordi.-
Dance of 1783. [A voice—'Tom, you're tight.']—
Marshall—lf you were as tight as am (hie) nowt
nobody would recognise you. -Now listen and sea
if lam tight. That gorgeous Mitsissippi,, whose
picturcsqueeeanderings are bordered by flowers
and undulating rank grass, and unrecognised lave
by the zephyrs of love, Wail,never to be stained
by the.foot of a slave." [Applause.] •

Alter glancing at the fine'and prosperous States
that had grown out of the NorthwesternTerritory,
Mr. Marshall developed in a rather incoherent
manner, but with occasional happy flashes, the
fact that varied productions begot exchange, and
fasten commercial relations and Unions. He held
that Democracy was most successful when it had
ample expansion, and ridiculing nullification and
deprecating fanatical disunion abolitioniits, lie
recalleabsome very vague ideas,labed about a
knife and cutting a rope thatbo gs outh Carolina
and Massachusetts might drown when they ea,.
vortedi He said some people supposed- that the
spread of Democracy would play the devil; but it
didn't; but if confined, it would buil anything on
God Almighty's earth.

lie then dilated on the different Shapes of this
contineoffrom others. Looking, staid he, from.
the North, Where Dr. Kane died trying WI find
road, that I don't see would bine been any use if
he bad found it, and besides, there ain't no way
since God Almighty-trade it right fast and hitch.

'ed it on to the North Pole. Look on down at the
corn-bearing region. I hear you can grew 100
bushels of corn to the acre in the Miami Valley,
and the only difficulty is, you distil too much of
it into whiskey that ruins a great many talented
min. Then away down South to the sugar plan.
tations, see how varied the productions:! How
gorgeous this continent, how numberless its pre.
ductions. This variety makes trade and binds
the Union.

• Marshall hereswayed about a-littlo and began
again—-

"Who would trade potatoes for potatoes?"
A voice from theother side of the street—"Hur-rah!" d ,
Marshall—"l bops when that comet:comes, old'

fellow, itwill (witch you with its tail." r
- lie then went on to elucidate the idea that the
trade of Europe and-Asia must center-here—that
hero their products must be exchanged. He thenshoived the folly of the notion that this, Union
coat be diclobred, and pictured the Condition of
Kentucky in such an event, obliged to pay im-
port duties to seaboard, States, and serve as the
outpost of Slavery, yen certain to find hernegroes
poor shack. Hellion traced the moral and philo-
sophiCal uses of mountains, rains and rivers gen-
erally, and referred to the Mississippi Valley 're-
clining with her-head in the lakes, her feet in the
Gulf of Mexico, and her arms grasping the Alle-
gheny and Reeky Mountains. [A Volee—"Load-
er."] Marshall—"l am saying some beautiful
things, and you' have not sense enough to under-
stand them." [Again the voice.—"Louder.l] • .

Mr. Marshall, evidently disconcerted—"At the
day of judgment, when the Ruler of the Universe
is -trying all things, -I expect some d=d fool
will bellow "Louder" at him." [Loud laughter.]
He went on and made some very am remarks on
the topics he had broached, and then 'concluded

by an eloquent allusion to the providential dis,
cover, of America at the proper time, the glory
of religious toleration and the sublimity of being
free from priestly and arieliicratle 'tyranny. • Icewas loudly applauded when be retired. ,;

We
this mi
tbeatif

MY 000.
ET 11.111,T W. !Mbßif 4313190X. f.

Alone! I have writte*' the word mini times,
bet never did its meaning sink ao deeply into my
heart before. lam alone!

" For nine lung montinV.l have had a friend.. A.
friend who always loved.: me, and. who. *et me,.
gladly—a 'friend who watched every , change of
my countenance with an siinest eyetsadists me'
his heartfelt sympathy, when I'was Merry or
sad. The best and truest kit dearest friend I
have ever known! Alas—ibr human itature-'--that friend was only my dog!•

Only m'y dog? Should I speak of bit'n- se 1=
Was be not far more tendei,and more true than all
who have professed to luee me? Only Lay dog? .
My poor "Fred," is it thus that thy friendship is.
requitted ? Lot me erne the offendingi word.,

I have bad a friend, and now he* is gone! I
shall never see him more—never hear .;hat glad
bark nor see that feathery tail give mega. grace-
ful welcome home again. I may enter ‘my room
whenever I like,!but all is silent therel may sit
'down in the easy chair, end\look-into the glow-
ing coals, but the glossy head does net nib iuelf
spinal myhand in expectation urihe nada, •.ear
vies--I may take tip my pen_ and go about the'
day's work, but the soft, brown eyes that .used to
watch me so rovingly, and brightatvlike diamonds,
when the pen was laid aride,are elOsed in. death
—sod oh, I have nut the heart to work, sines
havetest him!

No seed now to lock the desk, and put the,
manuscript eangellyby. . Noasedtopilethspoeka,
up oat ofreach—kst thew The *bete Ithey• ars,

• vi , • •

.1 • .1 ;:• •'
.. •

'

throird-L-for "Fred" writ never touch them stain.I ha** hung hisoollaruponthe wall, end the tile
lib* with libitik I need to threaten him, beside
It. The rug be laidon, is rolled up and pat away
—a torn and tatteredbook, aid a brush, with the
marks of strong teeth upon it,are, tiers also—his •

last pthythinge. And perhaps, as dear to me as
the worn shoe' may be toy the mother, who weeps
became her tittle darling' leas gone. •

Strangethatl, who has grown distrustful and
suspicions of4y kind, Should be thrOwn, back
ono* more a :their sympathy and kintheres.
Stradge, that the onlyL that-beat for me
alone, should now be col and silent L.:, Strange,
that I should still alt. he in the old familiartearplaces, full of life and health, while be whose Suit
foot boundedl by my side Iles deep beneath the
Ilrotind. ' -

lestniot thalise it! I remember him—nof as ,
In that last thoment,' when all suffering ettamed,
and; the breath passed so quietly thatbota muscle
of the mouth was moved, and the , soft and loving
eyes still gaited earnestly mining—eine in death;
but as full of lifeand spirits, as . when be bound.
ed eier these hills beside me, almost a year lON
andrried .with his companion "Jip° is chasing
thelyellow bhtterlllea thatglittered in thesue
And thinkidg .thus, r sometimes half forget my
grief,'aniflaylug down mypen,expect to hear the
familiar bark for admittenee at the door. Bata
is 'thrall , •

.

Row, soon theaky .haa *hanged. But a moment
AO all was bright end sunny, and now• the dark
eloads are rising fait, the winds begin to blow,
and the Sue drops of rain strike upon my Ca-
dolii*thin will fall upon that little lonelyilrrive the grime behind the,.house. ' For the
List Um I may not shelter him from the storm.
And no , for the first time, I realise thit I have
lost him forever! '

Aeons ofutter desolation comes overme. All
the knees of my earlier years, come to make th
last more. bitter. • All the treachery that has
winged aid embittered my. life, comes up, •to
'bow me bow true add faithful was this bumble
hibut 'MY heart aches—my heart bleeds—and I
can iSit.llllop t . , . .

' Arid so the year's spat companionship is over.
This place it vacant, that can never beailed again.
A Common':friend might easily be replaced—b 4one like UR', la*rarely found. . I shall walk akin*
'over the sunny hills this summer, and- midi the
joyous -companion that, made ths4 strolls. se
pleasant ode little yearago.- 1-I shallsit in myquietroom, and 'tire ofits stillness—l shall turn from
the familiar beauty on every side, and I shall weep
bitter tears above thy grave, dear "Fred." No
!Orel , Ohl it is hard to say those words. And
harderstill to know, that though in -another world
the ladledhopes to meet his noble steed, 'there
are no "high hunting grounds of the,Great Spirit"
towards which lean raise my eye& - It is a bitter
word—but ii_must be raid—"FarewelL" Fare-
well to .4. of truth and affection than Ihave
ever' knowd hefore—tarewell to more of-love and
kiedne- <aid perfot devotion, than I can darehope
to:meei

COMO aor•r--.
mar's .hope—ls aver I"

4NITY. -"

'king some strictures on
to which so manyyistd
ng uncommon, to hear

Tellies of profanity rotgfrom the lips both ok

thilosink and the old, ..hich is sufficient to make,

tkeiblootinn cold in o'er veins. Manyt who per-1
petiate Es outrage on;morality, and on the de.l
canal's Of society, seem to bb impressed with,tbel
i4ia, that it is a manli indulgence, when in (act,
it vastl7 sinks them the estimation of all right
thinkink men. We never bear any one indulging
id suchiguilty licenseslof the tongue, but we in-
stinctively feikthat the example of such pencil:a'

needsel: he arcatefull4, shunned u the small pox. 1-But w will desist Irmo any further remarks at''
OMtime on this subject, and substitute ID' tkiell .placciin article from the PhilLielphiaMorniag
7'iares,4, in which this evil is set forth more lucidly
than alecould du it: I ,

• ,

.

Whishould'a being, made in the image 'of the
Creator, and eadoWed' with , faeultiey which lift
him above the bruti,- condescendto.indulge in
the debasing habit` of!swearing? It does not add
one inch, much loss a cubit to his stature;' It does
fiat indicate courage, manliness, endurance, boo.
dr,fortitude, or maguatfluilty ; on 'the contrary,
the braggartwild the coward swear beyond all
inew.orro. Profanity is-nict.• forbidden by the &-
Coe law alone; the amenities of polished inter-
docirse and t sanctities of .home alike condemnit.' I ' ama will swear, let him 'do it In the pri-liefeey ,f his c ember, so tEirthe contagion of his
el:ample may not infect his fellows, and beget isithem thehabit which is id disgusting in himself
Bo one's veracity is helped by profanity, •and if
In any caleit should be; it is only, another evi-
dence! that the , aware?, character needs bolster-
ing up by the very device which has undermined
it,andlins the more he swears, the more he must
awear„io.be believedat ail:, The habit of 'swear
ieg previaile toa fearful extent. Sven the fair
lips of women, are somellines sullied by the hot
oaths',of pauiol,. or defiled by the utterance of
hla4hbmy in ordinary conversation. And from
inen,and womenlhe children learn to lisp, with
irreverent accents, their Maker's name, and curse
heir own souls. There is nothing more shocking

than profanity among the aged piud the young;
iimeng theformer; because of their proximity to
he grave; swiong the latter, tecause they bare

Just entered upon that existence which needs
ibOrdall things else the .noble teachinks of vir-

-1 sue. A Profane, old man and a profane childare'rwo of the saddestsights tithe whole intelligent
reation. But profanity does not stop with these
nd rest. centent. It is no uncommon thing to!hear those *rho wear-the-symbols' of death upon

flick persons use lineage which, even in'mo•
etents of hilarity, should never pollute their
!tongues. ,Just think, ef it for a moment. A. son
`has lost his father, Or perhaps' his mother, a few
Weeks sgd, and now With the crape bound abort
;his hat, and i wearing the sable habiliments'of
a:morning, let goes about the concerns of life,
!euriing as though he had not followed his parent
to the graie, and wept over its sod the, tears of
Borrow..-As soon might we. expect to hear the
sound of revelry issuing from, the house of death
as to hear an oath fall from such a man, and at
Inch a time. .IThe behit-of savoring can be offer-
tome. Duty,!deceney,respectability, require that

lit should he banishedfrom society ;• but to purge
t from society it must be eradicated from the In-
dividual rean,i and to do this an effort must be
Made. "This ImOter may be acscomplished, by;every one resolving that be will swear no More.—
Thou.shalt not take the name of the Liird thy

IClod in vain, for the Lord will not hold him
guiltless wholtakath his, name In vain." •

THE LITTLE ONE.
There is a- darkened chamber in the' house,

'Over thewinder's of that room the thick curtains
's)reep downnaidheavily, and the sunshine and
!the daylight are excluded. Soft voices mingle in
'gentle cadent:lei there, and softer foot-falls across
the covered floor. 'There are no loud tories no
harsh sound.! A hash and a halo rest there, like
'the soft • drooping ,of an angel's wing: 'Close
pressed to-a heart awakened to a new fount of
!joy it never 'knell' or dreamed- of_before, lies a
little babe. ,Only' the • young mother feels the
;blessing and the resprimibility , of the precious
"Itoon • and in the shadowy room she -lies and

of, the little God;gift on her bosom ; of
the world' untried, the .path Ontrod, which lie
before; the ' portal of life 'it has just crossed.—
Tears of love and &Oleg rain down upon the little
brow,' as she thinks in what way is the world to

Loy this pure Young spirit, mid whose hand will
!safest guide it over that untrodden way 1 The
twilight -comes and the stairs ,shine out; sad h
benediction and a prayer airy like heavenly lin.
ions over the gently pillowed bead- of the new

while through the housewhew light shines,
And manhood's brow growsbrighter, and woman's'
eye grows softer, and under the roof-tree of home
et. ey "rejoicewith exceeding great joy," fora little
one is there.

Spring has eomeomd the babe, e 'bright and
pretty 'prattler now, is out among the Sowers.—
The eye of affection watches him anxiously, for
the lily disputes possession with the road on that
fair cheek, and the blue eye, soft: as a dew-laden
violet, Is lifted often ta-the far off skies, ai if it
knew -its borne was 'there. Slightly the' little
feet patter upon 'the stairs, sweetly the little
voice sings through the. house, and the mother's
heart'moiti with tearful' delight in listening to it.
'Out on the turf the father lies down In the shade
of the summer sunset, and like a.child• himself
plays with his babe, and clasping histreasure. to his manly breast, feels his eye grow

his,
with

the dew of affection, and thankfulness to God for
his glorious silt- •

•.
'•, • • •

Agiin there is adarkened chamber in the house.
The windows are more deeply shaded; the'foot-
fallsare soft.; the voices are enhdaed and sad.—
The little one is ill. Quietly upon-his little °ouch-
he lies and skiffers. The tweet Ups starno moan;
the gentle footerbe seines no pain ; and it seems
se though' angels soothedhim intosilence, Again
the twilight comes; again thestars shine out; but

'there is no joy-now in the house, and the prayers
of thanksgivlog ;ire turned to suppliteidons for

,mercy, to 'pleading 'lathe throne.,of;grece to spare
!the loved one yet a ;little while.

Morning downs,;feand there is a engin in the
.house. litt mtroti box, not two-Teel long
,Robed la wh , with' Sowers amongst is golden
hair, and' waxen hands folded- over the heart
thee is stillforever; lie, the dead babe. How
they tell of 'eartblY love and the frailty of earth

things! Row they tell of hollow humanhopes
and the mockery Of mortal trust. In the very
room where; he wee born; they close theman lid
add yield him hack, dust isdust, earth' to earth,
ashes to ashes.
- Days an& mend's' roil away. Tlee, the eon-

Soler has ISM a healing hand -apistillte broken
hearts' *Cie who lni loved94e eldli,k ail they baa
Aimed the] rest lesson the bite was seat to

boat Thi tendrilI of tba legal _vies. thank
Med. Maim tbmir diming bold spoil *air.
seamy sad *Mr Ivo; batoat fa *agrees gravy
yard stands a pan 'the wawa% am* for;.•
Otte; andam, pitied by-witlioata tsar, wble
petals Its pals Sag* to *abias sad
pars, fliay upfor yoariagnatriamas isHaartia.7

IlissrAT's IICS111.—"
to the Ckeirier Coe& Empacrwrteem KenhaqaAsir
days them, thee speaks of Ashland, that Neles,

. fof Americas patriotism:
Ouraudits was driven lip an Spans-net a We

arm 71:eboom Mnear theread. There hi no. dManse
—so setimion between the home et Urns Cum
and the people. There Is every' litagled *taws wed*,
rashes over one's lewd.at thegimes hers Lis aam
hetbetween CMpoetical and Msthalletrel. Tb, ell „

Moue, MMus&as Itma whoalaves sosessiss,Asenomp on sir Wm. Mime,: A moran adialnal, sat
andreally.beaatlfal mandoa Is Is Ili *OIL • 11011N,Lio
ideal, andbuilt withsash geed tads he ellitembie

and in anabtaatioa af iesterwthaawere ItwitrlZvitiated with the Suss of as Mostrices ass, It
yet at owe birattniettre,an dthetarrathe weld paeanto own tt., aerie 4oin gelation to thou% ia the
environs of 110•00; Suchashow showily Me beallifel
Riff aye selneeleeted In arehlteetene. . •

-

Bat "Ito not the tim Mae lb,Ctleat"it not
, helmet, Sail CUT,tad while I seelzastali gh,

. p~eleamatowner.bad the eight to mama
Jadsawatcoriosalled, Ithlak b. owed it to slab a is.
lbw, to let thatbane staid while brim satrid* wooddbled. . • , ll

It might bare denim,blow down, Mad: la, or mow_hie,oat. That would lam been the maw tomb et Thee
that AWN the weeds we have written with our Mesta;
but the nation did ask, did bopsthat the home whose,

HaaTCuUhodsooftendepartedeanimbieetZentwedsand statesessamts would mania Bleb in the
situations he seansions, that taste or opuksece• de.
'dm, is Asidend i and while anew beam was Mgt fbe
umbeetribr the prostisal, it would have WS hind le se
to babe kt sunshine and storm alternate, (ea they didea
the silvermked old man,) tier yewsyet. • A

Satthe regrets are nla. The aid Douse Is og the

•
land, and this elegant no, one Is in It. plise.4 to
planned to raimble the aid ma and the Amos of
oar memo, is Godly recalled. Meeksto the nu wile
invented the.. wads,reate the soil could mt be
taken awayr In •all the neasse beauty et Nis, ind
lawn, and glade, and geld, and poke, Ashland Wets,

.neon lovely than our hemor thought of Itbad enitell,
and Justma&earroundkeg of the lovett as moult la-
street, in Its symbolknee" the taagietoi the °Woe.

MOW are the ornrwritten memories or HIM .PAT.
It was to this dalldhtfal mareory that his home Uk pus.
ed. Itwas away hone this, from the wealth, of nee

. treawarea, that he died. The land wag hie It
cannotbe changed, and Gam man, is serer tobe • •

Ten number of troops destined for.the !Gam-
palgn in Utah Is 2,600. Thu places of Jitdgas
Drummond and Miles will be inunediatelyi sap- •
plied by new appointments. 'Young will be la= '
perseded by.* Christie, and thus the two great ,
Departients of the Judiciary and the itaterailiawill be placed; in the hinds ofloyal agents of the
Federal' tiovitisment. When superseded, and
using his sticoessor supported by aa elfeetive
fore of fedeial taints and bayonets, B
Young will doubtless fly to the British =-
agents .North -of latitude 49°. The liorMon fe-
inales -who wish to escape from thitir
condition, will receive the 'protection of their
Courts, and will be seat back to the Stabs ifthey 4
!hair,it Boma of the Administaition journals
ire' arguing that, tie bast way to settle the Utah
difficulty is toadmit the Territory as a Eqate into
the Union, and 'envoy& to workout its own social
destiny in its own way. Before this can be done,
however, thaw journals must see the neeasslii of
boogies' making ' polygamy in 'the terilteries a
crime, just as it Is"rendered criminal in t • States
by State laws.

MAlMAGlL—Love.—liorriage withoqt lore is
like- life without health.

There Is no need to litho is womantolo love her c.
husband, she Javan' to do , site 'cameos help it; ,
'men if her heart, b 6 p spied, the Meted tie .
'Of marriage disposes it Ore, spend to a husband, '

unless want of affection and kindness o his part
prevents It. • .

Uer first mutation is • 'tort of won rat the
good fortune that hhrgiven her to the an ofher
choice;_ her second a sort of fear that she Is not
Worthyof him;, and lerlbird, a strong desire to
become so, and thus to justify his penetration
thai .enabled him to distinguish her among so
many, that in her humility she deems so superior.

Ohi that woman's nature were more studied by
thoselshozio destined to become her masters and
guardians! Mat they could but understand her
deep,lntsting tenderness; her quick perception
of change and indifference, her unbounded capa-
bility of loving; the necessity to her happiness
of being loved; and her Immeasurable gratitude,
when this essential love • and tandem's' are la-
corded her! All a woman asks is fore • for that

•-she will resign self, will,opinion, long.formed ha-
bits,everything; withhold that, and heap on her
vieelth, splendor, pleasure in every lona and you
fail to satisfy her. Many A woman

form;

amid abundance, and envies the very beggar' in
the streets, if the. latter possess 'the blessing of
connubial love. -

TRONA. J. Bouenoa printer by tulip, and at
one time, in the employ of the Camden ark Am-
boy Railroad Company, has been /ommitted to'
prison in P.hilaifelphii, obaird with swindling.
That "honesty ic the best policy" is • fully . 1111111i.
plied in the case of this man Bough. Step by
step he has descended in bis caret!' cot lirinte, from
• position he at one time occupied in the Phila-
delphia Pest 0111ce,—proticted in bia, peculation
there by the Bemoeritio party, ofpi/hick be was a
member—until; be finds himself .a ruined, dis-
graced man, and his family suffering trims his

" conduct. We havewatched his career from the
time he wu is compositor in Philadelphia, up
to the present- momot, and grieved over th/v
weakness of poor humanity, as evinced in his
CMG. Boys, be honest, strictly; so. It le 'the
stepping-atone to honor, prosperity and the rei-
plict of mankind. One false step," and like the
first fatal-eup, it may lead to destruction hereand

•
-

lherufter.

GROW Bssurtrut--Persons may outgrow dis 4
ease, and become hailthy, by proper attentioa to
the laws .of theirphysical constipations. By
moderate and dailrezercise, men may become ac-
tive and strong in limb and muscle. Bat to grow
beautiful, how ? Age dims the lustre of the eye,
and pales the roses on beauty's cheek; while
crow feet, and furrows, and wrinkles,. and lost
teeth, and gray hairs, and bald head, and totter-
ing limbs, and lipping feet, most sadly mu the
human form divine. But dim u the eye 'is, u
pallid and,sunken as may be the face of beauty;
and frail and feeble that once strong, erect, and
mealy body, the immortal soul,' just fledging Its
wings for its home 'in heaven, may look out
through these faded windows as,beautiful as the'
dew-drops of a summer's morning,gis melting as
the tear that glistens in affection's eye—by grow-
ing kindly, by cultivating sympathy with ail ha-

. man kind; by cherishing forbearance towards the
foibles and follies of our ran., and feeding day by
day on that ion to God toed maw, which lifts us
from the brute, and makes us akin to angels.

MlLL—Many persona imagine that the milk of
cows t 1 one of the most healthful of all 'articles,
and yet it is a great mistake,except undercertain
limitations. By stout. strong, hardy►, industrious
ont.dotir working men it may b. used advantage.
wally for bniakfast and dinner,•bet, except in tea
and coffee, and now and then half a glass for
briakfast or dinner, it is not a proper article of
food for invalids. In msoy instances Valenti
have said to me: !II used to be' a ,dear lover of
milk, but I thosght it. made jiso.bilious; and I
have ceased. usingi it altogether.". This is the
eommon-sense observation of cratery men—one
that, without any theory' and against, a lifetime
ofprejudice, bas,forced ivelf upon the attention.

The rule that a man may sat almost 'anything
with impunity, applies to one in gaid health, at•
ing in moderation, according to the quality of the
food; •but when an Invalid is to -be fed, very dif-
lerent'principleci are to gavials. '

Imail that I may say, I ask credence for no.
thing, except in proportion as it is•followed up b,l
the argument• of who,' facto.-
. ,

ALL Loos is Gloom—The attaelnooot of soy..
thing In this cold, calculating world I worth
sometlOng. The caress or a dog—the mote• ex-
pression of welcomejn the bright, full eye of
favorite bons—the pan.of COMBO° hosse-est
.7411 are links in oar bsin of sympathies, and
help to soften and eulerge !nu hearts.

proin. vrang'qr says It wu the press and not
the Costa Ricans who defeated him.in Nicaragua.

fitgl-An individual invested $9,600 Are pearl
since in St. Louls.property, which Is now valued
at $150,000.

Tohn Thomas,Bishop of Salisbury,
England, was married four times. The motto on
his widdiegring, at his fourth marriage, .was •

suI rvive'
111 make WE

MrDr. C. D. Lewis, of Cincinnati, who bad
his skull fractured while leaning out of the, win.
dew of a carpassing through Broad:free tunnel,.
on theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad; a few days
sfoce, bas since died. .

•

.
•Amt-So perfect were theEgyptians in thimann.

facture of perfumes, that some of their' ancient
ointmentpreserved in an alabaster vase is the mu.
Sum at Alnwick,. still .:retains a very powewful
odor,* though it must be between 2,000 and 3,000
pars old.

jillr"Thir• Is much murmuring 1n "the cities
and towns, generally, at the present . high prices
of provisions of all kinds. All the absolute ne.
eessariciut litebase gone up to so ,high Da Agar*
that working Men- And it almost impossible to
civet the. expenW of the table with the days'
earnings,, It b a lard time fur poor people. '

petit'.
' ' LITTLE WILLIE.

NT 111131,ALD*MIT

Poor little Willie,
With his many prettywiles;

Worlds of wisdom in his looks,
And quaint, quiet smiles ;

Bair of mutter, toeebed with
Gold ofheaven so brave;

All lying darklybid
t; a workhouse grave.

Tiesremember little Willie,
Fair and fanny ihilowl he

Spranglike a lily
Fromthe dirt of parody.

Poor little Willful •

Nota friend was nigh,
When from the cold world,

Be crouched down to die.
In, the dip we wandered ibodlees,

Little Wllll.p'eried Nr tweed ;

In the eight we wandered homeless,
Little Willie cried for bed.

Parted at the workhouse deer,
Not a word we laid:

Ab, so tired was poor Willie,
And so sweetly sleep the dead..

'Twits in the deed ofwhiter
We lald him in the earth:

The world brought tu the New Tear,
On a tide of mirth.

IrMlcd little Willis;
Nota Par we erne;

Cold and honor cannot wake him
,
Inhis work "grave.

We
It

him leantlfal,
Felt it hard to part;

We loved htm- duth‘al-
Down, down, poor heart!

Thestorms they ma beat;
Thewinter winds may rate;

Little Willie deals It not,
In his workhouse grave.

Noroom for Wile Wink:
Inthe world he had no part ;

On him atm the Gorgon eye,
Thro' which looks nohart.

Comit.tome, said Heaven;
And If llama will save,

Little mattergthough the door
Be a worlOsonse grave. •
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